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MFtepnlur nvetiug
afei.jiitv Patrons

I)iUr"l,-t- , (1st Tuesday,)

Everv Mx-tf-? t- -

. .-- t i r n

renupsted to le
present, a fl legates will be elected
Tramlthn Mat.-r- s to represent us at

"tbnni.ai nipetiug of the Stale
Graago at L'nc-!u- .

-- g CIICHCH HOWE.
"S.-- . McGrtEW. Secy: ?re-'- t.

MoI'V.l intends to depart
etiMonJjy fW Troy. Ohio;

Chtrle.a Aug'5?ru:, son of Chas.
xMlfcPh-r.- -' :i. died v. Lincoln on
Uw'Soth uit., aged live days.

A subt.in.;.:! tank for the
railroad was the big spring

JBWi

rcce'nt

above Brv.vnville, thi- - week.

The cfiislructlon train on
JCW'T'd Eten-io- n was busj all day

1t,M5tlS.iiiir.luy carrying up the
,r4 from Brownville.

"At tbi-- - tiint (Wedneeday morn-lir- t

the '.uiiij.er is quite cold and
Stieg colder, untl snow is falling

that winter is herein
MHKSt.

a large of om mot
ciriofis viittil Fibinir on

"fa8ESur.fI.iv ' wiMier the big bell
HIMeil on i's towr and the other cer- -
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water

the

ties

Q-:il- e number
ii:i'iit

nies connected therewith.

Thus far we have had splendid
nthi r. There hs but few--

Is sufficiently cold forfro.sf, '.rhile
ay have been so jdeasant that
oor labor could bo performed

--cmft?iabl3VwUi-aetrr. T

three atteiided
Tuesday, the

Mfer. McKinney Hon.
Peru, H.

Btwok, County Commispioner
3fw KilNdah, also Eq. Jones, of
iHwd .Ie, Rice, of De- -

vraM

tieeu

jWe our rUll ami
CeJ fiat tlin nit:nfr" tin! Fj..!

allie iiettcr for the exercise. We
9vere'l. amongst other

"plcnriid fields fall wheat.
Mevo o:sr are bpgii;nt;g

4wlar:i tint thev hsvp mniv
;a.'oijt their farming matter:) to
cesareess 1'arm
trust to Providence Would

be a motto.

The Nebraska City JVejiw says,
Converse received a dispatch

St. Louis mi Thursday that
rear loads (300 tons) of iron

shippe i for him to Phelp-- s sta- -

l, Mo., the balance of I 200
would be next week.

sre are about 150.005 ready at
iwnvilie and Honey Creek: ami

IttMklayiu" uuinn'niii'p f.r.i
wnvilJe as oon as the iron can be
led from Phelps."

The couutv commissioners. fnllF. M. "..
fMUM, me: --;t the Clerk's ofiice on

StSbJ11 l,u 17,u !l!-t- . for the purpose
g6idcring another proposition to

to exiend the Midland
Wfcneao throe;'; tin county.

fEtfter cau fuily eoi,sint,fjg lMl,
gjWOteu of Dr. Converse,

u.
i-- u in some minor
Lrcd be to a

f lroflle. '1 .r..I.;..
found in our columns

't.vIii4 the tlRtef tho nnm.
iafciteners '"' rU-n,l!- y copulation of
figBpanJ, ::nJ b;. advice and Migges-'tioggf- ef

le-- d .titrae,,?, n::v ol
dMSC b't iliy r'lbly could

fJSHStbe ,"ierjstJ o the u:il
affiggsatne ti:ne make it acceptable-tjgtfirailroH- a

As we
-- wyea th3 main: et:?t nf 1 1..

AH!tlrtnrlt! ivill fr.- - .11. .. 1 ....... w. .. .i iLiiiiii. inru .: .. - .
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u ujb couniv is su;ir.
for ail war r,:..n:t;..-- "v.j.i.,

jusc oppor- -
for their is thM

make up their mindsptit. are confident
suit wiil be most disasterous

if this proposition should
ected. Our columus
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Corn meal $2 50 cvrt. in in is

city at tills time.

Dick Hughes received a enr load

of Beyschlag's lager beer on mes-do- y.

.

A nice rain was welcomed in till"
forenoon, and cis-

terns
locality on Monday

replenished.

Postmaster Polock Is building a

neat addition to his residence and

making other-substanti-al and conven-

ient improvements.

The Bloomingtdn Guardanys the

winter days have come, the of

all the year; whcli food and wearing

clothes are sadly neeied liere.

It looks of old fashioned
See tin Hon. Evan Worthing on the

streets of Brownville. He arrived in

town Saturday morning.

The Spy'' is :he name of a neV'

paper recently started in Lincoln by

B. :r. Brakp. It is a sm.ll, dirty
sheer, copperheati politically, and

printed on Sunday.

The Rev. Richards wishes a

to announce that James G. Clark, who
to city on In Lincoln 11th

next Friday not bp able

to do eo on account of illness, but in-

tends to be here on Frida3' Dec.

There lots of people in town
iast Saturday, they were perfect
ly enthusiastic in seeing old "Light-
ning" running up down the raii-roa- d.

This prospect of change in

matters here is very to all of
us.

The State Journal says "Church
Howp, the Rppipaentative elect from
Nemaha, parsed through our city on
his way to Boston, wliere he will
leave his wife the He
evidently intends to be foot loose dur-

ing the seiot. means business in
a minute
Church .'"

Look leedle out for

On Monday young man.
railroad hand, drunk ottered to

light somebody, contrary to an ordi-

nance in -- tich ca?e made piovid- -

wn by lh hp
en before Judge Stull fined
dollars and cost the toral being $10.-5- 0.

That is considerable money for
so little

The Lincoln Blade asks the
State papers to ropy following:

Fozt Salk. As tbp presence of the
editor of the Blade is required for
time in Iowa, he therefore desires to

half interest in the office. If lie
cannot sneure partner he will sell
the entire offlce. Application should
be made

Work on Midland Extension
is progressing with greatest ra-

pidity. Itvis Ueterminqjl.ffpossildp

place

hd plrvnro of er in." two ia,jiea
on last weeks, if on with foith and its contents

and Iliggins, ,

jrk Eurdkk, of and J. bo complete
eleci

and Dr. San

took last week
inro

things.
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more sure. more
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The Sate Journal says that Flem-
ing W. Rolib of Wyoming precinct,
Otoe county, says he went to Nebras-
ka City took Republican tick-
ets from the Press office to his

and P. it
The j a ;"

Journal receives the of Mr.
as good evidence against

Press in the bogus ticket

The friends here of Judge De
Forest of be

to that Judge is
able duCke, as the following
from the Yuma City Sentinel would
indicate :

accompli-he- d sportsmen, such
as Rose, Judge Purler, Mar-kl- e.

and others are having a fine time
now among the ducks andouail. The
tiiree get tlemen named, have
trained dogi to retrieve game,
and don't have to wet feet after
lucks, or tear

Judge porter to be so
in hriuirhitt j Mallard dtick.
The ducking season is commenc-
ing. Quail and arfe always
plenty.'

On last Friday evening Ed. W.
Gibson D. B. Colhapp coi.irected
themselves with Tempcr-am-- p

in city. It is very
for us to chronicle such events and
it must lie gratifying to person

who jo MeMhriety ami decen-
cy practiced instead of drunkenness
and debauohery yuujig-ni,e-n

from strong drink and
rominiiiibg tejnjeftoz total ab-- 1

stinence. Bji identifying
with the temperance organization,
they not only do lhem?elvs a
benefit, example they set
among-- l their companions anil associ-
ates will undoubtedly lead others into

piths sobriety, and
others, and mi on the circle will en-
large. Many of most worthy and
"iteiligent young mP,r at the, time- "c Iwe memtiers of mil iiuilmexor lengthy remarks "most nf ":..: I 1

wi.dt .in.t .;m --ii 1..... r tiifc 1. mi. j;reeus us
IK,: "" " ""- -' V t"'- - i n. i:..:.:.. ,t ..- '" Jv4sin nan wenthe paop--

u

be entire-- ' with
jusufiablein rt:111'for

U. jt rs auJ CnVn ? ,U"B ,rm,,eS all,l8en"
of .11 parties are guarded CS ,Iernnl

&& nay to vote We sincedx ex,!
' ,,

'C T'T10 tarry will, oar dkaIllrmfc ought. Wheurlt t U
R memb?sr ofwe are unable to sav this ?

ieve it can and should Z " " ' abstaln
tiSSiiearfv n. , .. . "?.a" toxicatea. nres- -

SSSKP"" tbl, coantv. and r..: n'ulu01 rfiance people

iWm

.?

f'wv ui nit iif.'iriff nnf i?i-- v .. -
of

--H ' - . . . ...... ...Lr- - III,. Itntl'nM .

,. - amithat 3 fair and
relief ottered
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during

got
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once.

and
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seem
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and

this

themselvesif

each
wiil i

VU regulate socialWe lIie young people and it
1 with them-particu- larly

with theadtes-to- say when it nolonger be respectable and tollerablefor young meu tip the social glaIn view of the good already done ami
that 0 be accomplished our strong
hope and desire is all will Pnn.are titinn .if... ... 1 . ....

J-- "- "f U.U subject. '
I 2ZZ " '

f2 trr?i ?1 A ie5r .. ' "'' - I umh

ji-h- 'j ggaesMr"?

Rain and mud Monday forenoon.

Thanksgiving is coming, but
says turkey to uh its yet.

CaiTrey waats to sell
or the whole of the Bladt office.

Lnst Tuesday morning was quite
cool and had rather a winterish ce,

but it cleared off brightly
again.

The business of Brrfwnville is
improving perceptibly, we are glad
to say. And then pvpry body feels
good over our railroad prospects.

We learn that a railroad steam
trnnfer boat, the W. W. Walker, was
sunk between Plattmnouth and Om-

aha bn the 14th hist. io'st.

The Peru concert, by the Browri-vill- e

Choral Union, is postponed to
next Moriday evening. They
hold at at twme
out doubt.

Dr. 0. P. San ford. State Mission-
ary fr the Iowa State Association of
Spiritualists, commenced a of
lectures on the harmonial philosophy

was advertised sting the inst
evening,

pleasant

wopI,--

Harry Dolen. who with his wife,
lias been absent on a to Republi-
can City for several weeks, returned
to thi city on ?.fonday of this week.
Mrs. D remained with her parents,
hut her health is improving.

Some of the young men of the
are making preparations for a

"grand ball'' on Thankgiving
Dory gotten oIF tickets for the oc-

casion that can't be beat in this coun-
try for beauty and artistic liistd.

WHAT WE KXOWAHOUT TAFFY?

"L.lnUel Swcctnes Drmvn out."

Few of our readers heard
of the "little brown jug." yet. not of
the "little brown jug" filled with sor-

ghum mola-se- s that, with "malice
aforelhoiiKht." was left at the foot of
the hall entrance of the a few
weeks jjgo. Though "load us not into
tenintalion" has been tlie .Tnii?'i',s rw- -

.he Marshal, tak- -ed, mjim ff ..,(f m.uiy

the

the
the

the
pre- -

was still of the flesh to per--

mit llieblaiidlshineut.sof ''theiji" inn-laoes- jo

conquer him. We had pulled
tatty, in thotiir'it, young
enough to it again. The re
membranee of a pleasant picture of
about a yard of tenaceous, white
tatty, a ki&-nbleg- irl on the other
side, was too ; ami was the
elixer to revive the reality of pleasant
memories. The seemed lacking,

happy thought first struck
Judge, yet he was "empty-

ing it into a di.-ii-," in his office, she
gently rap' on door. Here, but
for his modety causing to hide
the jug in such nasfe as to leave a
trlc.kling'witness' frohf the$llsir,tir It

i.JhrlimigipJaceiWeAinialiMiaveJeariietl
atiTiiigoTi

pe tbo meeting fiet8 -- Within or tlTeugSaf'hgnin
Jud; the goes brought emn- -

to

re--

to

to

at

ca,nf vigor now exhibited, hllntUe ...lui, h,.ii,,n
and ready ..,,.11 rr tiIfc1,rilnw ;,. r,,.!.,

that name Lore
hold good

word
Robb

quarrel.

Porter, Arizona, will
pleased learn

hunt

"Our
John
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theirclothesafterqunil.
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block

and, grew
pull

with
much hern

girl
when
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fed

him

to.
city work

ur.L

our

" v. ....,. .,

stove, an adjournment to sanctum
was deemed expedient. The judge
had heard somewhere out.side of
Blaekstone perh.'tps, in Cliitty on
Contracts that a "watched pot never
boils," and as lawyers go much on

cinet, the of J. precedent, felt assured that would
was not printed on in the case of "di.--b eo

the

the still
to

rabbits

the of

but

the of

not

the

Proposition

,....,11

to

onpn

No

but

the
the

the

the

the

Dr.

the

it being evening, he concluded to go
down town and-.e- e the boys, while we
"whooped up" the fire and perused
our exchanges. We mode a good fire
and soon became deeply absorbed in
our exchanges. Few moments in a
checkered lite could parallel our sur-
prise, or the Judge's chagrin, when he
opened the door and his mouth al-

most hifmfitaueou?ly, with the excla-
mation "the molasses is all burning
up!" It was true; the dhdi" boiled
over, uuwatched ; our hope of taffy
that night had gone to smoke, and we
"ommediatel.y ' proceeded, with the
Judge's assistance, a couple of chips
and the hatchet, forthwith to throw
out of the window what bad boiled
over oh the carpet ; kh proof that we
got it out, it is only neces-ar- y to lay-one'- s

hands on the window sill, take
hold of a chair, or, in fuct, to touch
most any-thin-

g in the room.

The Judge then suggesfed that we
efface all traces of our Micce.--s ly cov-
eting a paper ov-- r the "gob" by-th-e

stove, am! fix it up another night.
We then cleaned everything up so
nearly', that, as the Judge said next
da3. we hardly dare go into a store
"for fear something .wjuuld stick to
our fingers.''

j? JVell. we made it come,, the next
trial,,.sure, ami it was UlFy7--beautifu- l,

lrot,tgliisyahinyrntrbbtck"!iiaii
afrfean belfe it was tatty, you bet, we
gue.--s ; ami the Judge's delight wj
uutiouinied. But, he suggested, "taffy
isn't tatty till its pulled;" afiifnk was
cooled 011 the ottiee hliovel, and the
fiiiishingoperation began. lie showed
us how ; we were glad he was boss, for
it was "mor'n a bushel of fun" to see
the perseverance and tenacit3' with
he stuck to that taffy, ami how happy
be Seened without buttered finger.--.
We predict that if be slicks to his pro-fessi- on

as close as he did to that taff
he will yet warm the place now filled
by Williams not t ie "grand duke."
Well the hig,s pulled the balance, off
the paper on which it cooled ; it was a
soun e of delight to its final annihila-
tion ; and produced the following le--

gal opinions: j

Taffy is good for children; it sticks
closer "nor a'poor relative ;" a "di-di- "

isn't just the thing for taffy ; a watch-
ed dish will, under favorable circum-
stances, boil over; fatty is an anti-dat- e

for worms ; he (Wirt think not
any of writing a book on what we
know about taffy.

Friend Stull can tell why we use
the personal pronoune "we'' in a plu
ral sense above.

JP US 13 X IV Gr j
DEDICATION OP THE 'BEG BELL !

One tljohsnna persons present to vrlt-neb- s

the Impressive Ceremony.

It isseldom that poor humau nature
sets its mind on a day for any general
enjoyment, or congregation for aspec-ia- l

purpose, hot the clerk of the
weather puts in a decided veto in the
shape nf "inclement weather," "bad
roads," or other disngreeabilities; yet
a more auspicious day for the occasion
could hardly have been, than was lat
Sunduy, for our Geiinau friends at
Febiug, and for near fifty miles round
about, to congregaro to witness the
ceremony of dedicating to sacred pur-
poses Hid iu'ir Bei m, ti,e Lutheran
Church at Febing, Benton precinct,
this county. It seemed, indeed, as
though the Eternal One had smiled
an approval at the dedication of one
of the deadliest instruments of war,
in another shape, to the purpose of
calling His people together for de-
votional purposes.

The history of this bell, in brief, is:
It is made of cannon captured by the
Germans in the Franco-Prussia- n war,
and presented to this congregation by
Emperor William free of transporta-
tion at Troy, N. Y., where the bell
was cast. It seems, in fact, a" great
advance upon the peaceful suggestion
to heat tho sword into a prunufg
hook ;" for in this transformation the
instrument that bealched forth death
and destruction now calls to eternal
life.

As above stated, the day was beauti-
ful, air bracing and invigorating; and
vehicles and horsem-ii- i might be seen
tending thither from ail points of the
compass. Brownville, Fall's City,
Salem. Humboldt, Table Rock, Te-cmns-

Nebraska City, and the coun-
try bewteen were represented, which,
with the congregation assembled at
least one thousand persons.

Usual tnorn lug service, with Rev.
Mr Hempner, of Silver Creek, in the
pulpit, delivering, as we were told, an
impressive and appropriate sermon.
After which the dedication ceremony
was performed by the resident minis
ter, Rev. L Feistner', assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Hempner, of Silver Creek,
Rev. Mr. Beckmann, of Long Braneh,"
ami Rev. Mr. Peoverllug; which,
those who understood, say was very
impressive and well rendered.

At noon it was pleasant to see the
members of the congregation vieing
with each other in their hospitality to
the strangers. Surely none went
aw hungry, as every members table
wa spread with the sub-tautia- ls and
delicacies of the land, and every dour
was thrown open to the guests. We
had so inany invitations, that by rea-

son of our native diffidence and fear
of hurting some one's feelings, we
were in imminent danger of remain-
ing hungry, not knowing who to
favor with our company. Yet.
we filled up, asdid the rest, and froifi
the pit of our stomach to the crown
of our head shall always hold hi

rtrftrtftntrRiTtrra"iTcetlTti1i1iarty"hds
pitality of the pe'oplo of Febiug

uSt previous 'to tile regniar inftffejft.
srviccGov. Furnas

sent, was requested to make a few re
marks. It was fitting well timed,
as he had, on behalf of the people of
Nebraska as theirrepresentative head;
returned the thanks of the State and
of th'is people to Emperor William
for the magnificent donation. His
remarks were a'ppro'priate, and,

not entirely at home in the
pulpit, his remarks at times rose to
the subime; and did himself and the
occasion credit.

The bell is hung in a tower built
by the church at a cost of $i00U. The
height of the tower is sixty-thre- e feet.
The weight of the bell is 1521 pounds.

Altogether the nccaoion was one to
be long remembered by both the con-
gregation and the guests present, and
will warm up in the German breast
the kindliest remembrance of "Fader-i,..w- i

i

Yet, before dismissing tiie subject :
we cannot refrain mentioning the
thrifty look of the farms and their
surroundings in tho' neighborhood of
the church and along the route. The
country is beautiful, and, judging of
Nemaha county what we saw
by the way, in the hape of fat cattle
and hogs, wheat stacks, immense hay
ricks, etc., wo were led to exclaim
with the poet "oh, drouth where is
thy victory, oh, grasshopper where
Ihv utimrDl

Our friends of Peru precinct will
find in this issue a call for another
election to vote or re-vo- te bonds of
that ptccinct to aid in the construc-
tion of the M. P. railroad to Peru. It
seems that there was a mistake in the
bo-of- er election, with" regardntothe
time of tho iitiifilutinn ..f ii.i --....1-- .w ., lijq I WilUil
i in me published call
January 1st. 1875, was' named
when it should have bean March 1st.
IST-j- , ami this election is to rectify
that mistake. The election will be
on the 19th of December, the same
day of the county election for bonds

S2 500s Worth of Goods al
AUCTIOS !! J

Owing to my lease closing in 1874,
all goo(N not sold before the 1st of De
cember, I will sell at public auction.
to 1 lie highest bidder from day to day
until closed first come first served.

Mrs. D E. Blukm:v.
.Vb. GG, Corner next LeV's Drug Store.

Choice Hannibal fall wheat flour at
W. D. Swan's.

Noj'i-pxplosi- ve Lamp
NJekeil's Drug Store.

Burners at

Salt Lake peaches, dried raspber-
ries and pitted cherries at W. D.
Swan's.

GANG PLOWS.
Best in the world, sold by

& Cross.

Buckwheat flour just received at
W. D. Swan's.

1.0KO03? JLIisPIAGS.

There Is no rum sold in London.
The fall rains produced an abund-

ance of late potatoes.
Quite a severe storm of wind and

rain passed ovr here Novemher 7th.
What wan once the business part

of London is now in a very dilapida-
ted Condition. No store. No gro-
cery.

Originality is always admired.
Then why do not the people act them-
selves more, and not continually im-

itate others.
Sir. E. Money who once gave

London a little business life, has had
poor health a Ibiig time. He is at
present engaged contracts on the
railroad.

There is a bountiful yield of
wheat and oats, although great havoc
was made with grain Stacks by the
terrific storm which' sept through
here on the Jttst of July last.

Dr. McGrew lias about
his new dwelling house. The Dr.

is administering to the sufferings of
those who are the victims of the
"Ills which flesh is heir to," with
good success.

Joseph Coleman is teaching the
Fairview school. Joseph is a young
man of fine talent, courteous and
kind. If be makes as good a teacher
as no is a student lie will do well. He
has been successful thds far.

Mrs. Matilda Doraty, who has
been living in Kansas, a daughter of
the late John West, is now stopping

ith her mother. She will remain
there during the winter. It is a great
com ftFt to the poor brokeu-hea'rte- d

woman.
The funeral of Mrs. Traverse

was largely attended. The sermon
on the occasion by Rev. Mr. Britt
has received much praise. Mr. Britt
is very popular, he is quite original,
wimple in style, unaffected in manner,
With a happ'y blending of the earthly
and spiritual.

Mr. B.en. Savell has been ov- -r

in Missouri, and bought him a load
of fine apples. He likes" good things
to eat. ami win nave mem. rle is a
very industrious man, aud now works
hard, although his head is silvered
o''er with the frosts of 11111113 winters.
For good old English' ho-pital- ity g
sit down to tile bountiful board of
Father Savell and his good wife.

Rev. M. Knny, Protestant
Methodi-t- , will preach at the Metho-
dist Church November 22nd The
Methodists have kept up an interest
ing Sunday School during the sum-
mer, and clo-e- d with literal aud re-

ligious exercises, and organized again
for the winter. The3 are an energet-
ic, persevering people, which ac-

counts, in part, for tlieirgreatsuccess.
The Methodists are now the most ac- -

five religious rfec't in London.

40 PER ClilXT
Saved by buying stoves of Steven-!soui&ross.i&aa- st

.is K.
jjveH.et ini,aHtuCo1orayjitgrMr3.

after lgrfijffH.'tfr
noon be ng pre--

aud

from

with

For the best stoves, hardware,
groceries or wagons, go to Stevenson
&. Cro-- s.

CLOSING CUT SALE.
Wishing to go out of business I will

offer my entire stock of millinery
goods and notions for the next 30 days
at grea't bargains for cash. Many
things for less than cost. My goods
dud building must lie sold at some
price. All are invited" to com'e a'ud
huy.aud save their mo'iuy.

Mns. E. Mariox.

Carp'et chain, cotton yarn and
batten bv Stevenson it Cross.

yURSERY STOCK lit EXCHANGE
FOR. PRODUCE.

I have an extra fine lot of Nursery
stock which I will exchange for farm
produce corn, wheat, oils, barley
and rye.

20-w- 4 Geo. G. Furnas.

Hardware, Tinware and Queens-war- e

by Stevehso'n' & C'rofls.

Ymi cdn buy a nice velvet bat at Mrs
E. Marion's for 40 cents, and one of
the best felt hats for one dollar.

For your guns, muzzle
and breech loaders, am-

munition, &c, go to Den's.

Corsets for 75 cents at Mrs. E.

Machine oik and belting by
& Cross.

n tt .w.mv.r. w i?t D

.

Of prints, m nsJJ ns;JJat7rels water-
proofs, casjmureswiud mil kindsjif dry
goods- - A large stock o'f men and
boys' clothing on hand, t be sold
very low ; also shoes and boots low
down to suit the times. A frew line
of hats and caps and gloves Just re-

ceived. Call and see me and get a
bargain. Gixi. Marion,

Red Store.

CHEAP STOVI-- S CHEAP STOVKS f

Now is the time to buy ooil stoves.
All tbo'e iif need of a fir-.t-el- heat-
ing or cooking stove will save 25 per
cent by buying of Richards & Smith.

Keep the larg'est and best selected
stock of ribbons and fancy goods at
Louis Lowman's.

Dpii sellsonly the genu-
ine tiraud of goods. Put
your goods on the scales,
and you will find that you
get just weight and meas-
ure, is Den's motto.

If you want something to eat when
in iown in the shape of a nice lunch

good bread and butter, boiled ham,
cheese, &c, go to Su all's.

JTress goods, fancy goods', just
at L. Lowman's.
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I.AFAYETTE fcEAYES.

J. M. Carifphell has received a
large invoice of new goods, and is
read3 to supphy all who may favor
him with their custom.

Mr. Sliultz, a German living
about five mile's from Howard, was
quite seriously injured recently 113

the bursting of a shot gun. We did
not hear the particulars.

We learn that Nathaniel John-
son is going to his old home in Iowa
to spend the winter, and suspect that
when he returns he will not keep
bachelor's hall 11113' more.

R. O. Morgan, the blacksmith at
Howard, returned last Friday from
Iowa, where he had been on a visit,
and is again ready to accommodate
all who want blacksmithing done.

We see, by advertisement in the
Advertiser, that Howard is blessed
with a real lawyer. Oh, well, we see
no reason why that town should not
have some of the luxuries of civilized
life.

Last Friday evening the people
of Hoxvard and vicinity assembled at
Brown's Hall to listen to a lecture
from the G. W. C. T. of Nebraska,
but from some cause Mr. Fairbanks
failed to make his appearance.

The farmers in this vicinity are
fattening their hogs on wheat this
fall, instead of corn. When ground
and well soaked it makes very good
feed. At the present prices of wheat
and pork we think it will pay to feed
it.

The Howard Mills have com
menced doing oustom work. We
learn that Mr. Higgins has expended
over three thousand dollars in repair-- :

ing tho mill and dam. He now
thinks he has a mill that will turn
out as good a quality of flour as any
in the county.

The Grange store connected with
Charter Oak Grange is in a flourish-
ing condition. The directors made
their annual report a short time since
and declared a dividend of seventy
percent, to the stockholders. And
yet they sell goods cheaper than they
can be bought elsewhere.

The people here are unable to see
why Dr. Converse should refuse to
complete the Brownville and Ft.
Kearney R R., because the county
refuses to vote the bonds for the Trunk
It. R. We understand that the coun-
ty has dorie all that He has ever ask-fo- r

tlie Ft. Kearney road. If he doe3
not complete the road we presume he
will at feast deliver up the bonds that
have been deposited for the company
when the road i- - completed through
the county. We would warn the Dr.
and other railroad men that this rnau-uc- r

of trying to forco the people to
compl3 with their demands will re-

act against them in the coming con-

stitutional convention.
Sifce writing the item in refer-

ence to' Mr. Shultz we learn that in
loading the gun he wn4 unable to get
the load cleardAwnAijtl fearing, that
li would bursthe lieKP it at arm's
length when A.

" -- - - an- . iM''age ,t. ,"..-- , i ...piece 01 me parreifauotitsiwoAincues
long entered his right breast and pen
etrated as far as the lung. Dr, Brook
was t ailed, and he extracted the piece
and dressed the wound. It is thought
he will recover, although he is in a
very critical condition. Tyro.

Ladies merino undercloths for less
than cost at Mrs. E. Marion's.

Jewelry and neck charms in endless
variety and at your own price at Mrs.
12. Marion's.

YOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property go

and see the Non-Explosiv- e Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drugstore.

All kind of neck tiea hd collars
cheap for cash at

Mrs. E. Marion's

Notice to Wngon mid Carriage linkers
We have ju.--t received a full line of

the best seasoned wagon stock that
ever come to Brownville, which we
will sell at lower prices than ever has
been sold in the West. We' buy for
cash and sell for the name, therefore
we are able to discount St. Joe prices.
Call itud examine our stock and pri-

ces ami be convinced that the above
statement is correct. Your patronage
solicited. RiciiARiis & Smith.

California Honey, twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound at Wiuelys.

MIXED FEI2U!
For sale' at Luck Wood's.

Soap five cents a bar at Wibley's
cash store. -

COUNT V ORDERS
Taken in exchange for dry goods by
F. E. Johnson & Co.

School Bi oks at Nickplls Drug
store, next door to State Bank,

.JOB WORK
of every description doiie a't Lock-wood- 's

Machine Shop.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, atL Lowma n's.

L. Lawman has returned from the
east with a largo stock of men's,
youths' and boys clothing.

L Lowman's stock of flannels, wa-lerpo- o'f

cassimeres and jeans isTa'rger
than ever.

A full Hue of smoker's article;; con-
stantly till hand at L. A. Bergman's,
very low for cash.

230 pieces Side Band prints just
received at F.' E. Johnson & Co's.

HATS AND CAPS.

t
New .styles just opened at F. B.

Johnson & Co's.

Beer drinkers say that Dick Hughes
positively now has the
the city call and try it

525E31IDAIV SIIQ-&T-ST&PS- .

Corn cribs to rent. Apply to
any man that has one.

Judge Mrirgan i3 in Omaha on a
petit jury for U. S. Court.

An effort is being made to start a
Literary Society In Sheridan.

Miss Plummer is taaching school
in the Han na ford school house.

George Homewood has been re-

pairing his grist-mi- ll for several
week9.

Ben. F. Reeder, son of Giles
Reeder, Is in Colorado, just "looking
'round."

There Is a well in Sheridan, and
its water! inspire not, yet whoso
drinketh therefrom will have "sand
In his craw."

Robert Clary declares himself
against bonds, and thinks the ques-
tion to be submitted to the people
will be lost.

Those Good Templars that ran
horses on their way home from Dis-

trict Lodge last week were not drunk,
only a little excited.

Jud. Wright was out at Febing
last Sunday. His Up hung low as he
told us that he wns hungry, but he
did not look as though he had lo3t
much in weight.

A good physician is needed in
this part. There is no great amount
of sickness at present and no one
wants to be sick when he has to send
ten miles after a doctor.

Will Davis, of Glen Rock, has
been down in Tennessee, and has re-

turneda doomed man ; not because
women are to have the right to vote
hut because they already have the
right to call a man up to build fires
these awful cold mornings.

A new school house is to be built
in district No 28, in Douglas precinct.
between the prssent date and the 1st
of January next. Good! .The peo-
ple of that district are notdiscouroged
because the grasshoppers bit, and corn
Is clean gone ut.

Mr. Bristol's 3'ounger child w.i3
badly burned the other day. It waa
playfng with a tin can containing
about a half teacup full of gun dow- -
der. the powder exploded and burned
the child's neck and face very badly.
Poor child its mother is in N. Y., and
cati't hear it cry at all.

Alfred Piper has just returned
from" a short visit to Republican City
and Melrose. He says although some
of the reports about suffering and des-

titute people, may have been over-
drawn, yet matters in that locality-ar- e

bad enough. Mr. P. will teach
the Harmon school this winter.

We heard the big bell of Febing
last Sunday.. We went out there to
see the people and listen to the ser-
vices, were not in time for morning
service, but after dinner listened to
some excellent remarks by Gov. Fur-
nas, after which RevBeckinan preach
ed 111 tne Lierman tongue. He went
much higher than did Furnas, used

jany amount of large wprdsthat we
did. not knowthemeaning,,.ofLa!idv
preached' what wotild'bslIedlan.xjsSi
uuiieiiL sermon, yet, ior our part, we
liked the Governor's sermon much
the best. When we looked over the
country aKouc Febiug, we remember-
ed that but ten years had passed
since we first saw lbs place aud form-
ed the acquaintance of all the Ger-
mans that lived within several miles.
Many changes have taken place in
that time. Large fields of cultivated
laud, good sized and comfortable
houses and many other improvements
have taken tlje place of the small cab-
in and the field of from twelve to
twenty-fiv- e acres. These changes
have not been brought about by the
late "crushing of manopolies,1' but
by the industry rind frugality of the
German people.

m 1J111

MIXED PEED I

For sale at Lock wood's.

W. D. SWAN
Has now on band a good stock of

staple aud fancy groceries which he
will sell at lowe&t prices for cah.
Buyers of good and cheap groceries
would do well to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elsewhere
No. 30 Main street.

Farmers, don't throw away 80 or 90
dollars ou a wagon to save 10 dollars.
Hut buy the Bain they are

Outs wanted by Stevenson & Cross.

City and county orders taken at
par for good-- ! at Den's.

W. T. Den proposes to
rent his residence in
Brownville. The house
contains eight rooms. In
connection with the bouse
there is a smoke house,
wood hou-- e, well and
ci-te- rn ; also a stable,
wagon shed, cow stable
and granaries. For furth-
er particulars apply to

W. T. Den.

Ladies' belts, dress trimmings, but-
tons, yake lace, gimpure lace and
beat trimmings at L. Lowman's.

Kraut and Cranberries, by
Stevknso.v & Cross.

liAUCE lot
Groceries just received by F. E. John-so- u

& Co.

Wra. H. H6ver, Rear Kstate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at Is Low--
maua's.

Wanted. All kinds of grain..
Theo. Hill & Co.

Cabinet work of all kinds niada tc
order at I. Ij. Roy's.

- r w.i XJL

Bergman. No. 4f Main Street.fffflP TTTT Vra BBBi.
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PERU P02STS.

Am too busy to write many
points this week.

The dew bouse near Dr. Neai's is
nearly completed.

Farmers, bring in yonr t'urkoys
for Thanksgiving.

Mr. Brown brought FrS'ii nice lot
of fish from the Missouri river last
Saturday.

Some the rformr.I students vis-

ited Jhe Brownville school last week
They bring good rerxSrt- -

Concert on next Moiidey by Prof.
Dye. Half the proceeds to go to the
Church for the All come and
hear the music.

The hilomatbearV Society decid-
ed last Friday evening that Presi-
dent siu uld be eligible to office ao'
long as lie performed his duty, and
worked for the iu'teres4 aud prosper!
ty of his country.

New Bed Stead3, Carpets, Bureaus,
and Wash Stands, cheap for cash, at
Roy's Furniture Store. Call soon.

Stoves, groceries and iron by Ste-- "

venson & Cross.

Oats wanted by Stevenson & Cross".

A choice selection of plain and fan-
cy ribbon at Louis Low man's.

CX.GTHIXO.- -

it you wish cheap sirfts, crail andseeP
our clock of clothing.

F. E. Johnson &, Co.

Sfudebaker spring and
farm wagons, at Den's.

Farmers, buy yonr Hardware and
Groceries of Stevenson cWa.
desire to be patronized, and' in deal-
ing with them you will get the worth
of your money.

Ladies' hats for fall' and- - winfer,.
new styles, at L. Low man's.'

NOTICE.
All knowing themselves indebted"

to the old firm of Tisdel & Richards,
either by note or book account, are re-

quested to call at once and settle the
same, as the settlements must bo
made, Mr. Tisdel having retired from
the firm. Richards-- Smite:.

The place to buy wag-
ons, stoves, furniture, dry'
goods, boots and shoes,
groceries, hardware and
every class of goods is at

W.T. Den's;

Another fine lot of Stoves for Ste--vens- on

& Cross.

Soap five cents per bar at' Wibley's,

It. V. kVGWVlS.
Fresh Confectioneries of oil

received.
For tend lunch Ham, Eggs, Sar-dlhe- 3,

Oysters, etc., call on Dick.

Fresh Oysters and Lime by Stoven
spnt&fflrcss.

A. &A

for splsdii
Millinery Goods, at the most satisfac-
tory prices, call ou Mrs. Cook, foot cf
College street.

Best beer in town by
Dick Kucwes.

For fair dealing and tiie lowest fi,.

tires go to Stevenson & Cross.

CLdTlllNQi
Call and see how cheap clothing is

sold at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Eight pounds tea for one dollar by
Stevenson & Croter.

FARMERS AND GENEROUS PAT-
RONS.

Go to Richards & Smith for all
kinds of hardware, stoves, tinwaro
and agricultural implements. They
have the largest stock of everything
in their line and sell cheaper ttmn any
deaiers in tho State. Remember the
old stand. Richards & Siirrn.- -

Saddles and codfish for sale by Ste-
venson & Cross.

XEW GOODS.

F. E, Johuaou & Co. are now re-

ceiving their fall stock of goodi,
which was purchased at bottom prreei
nndforcMsh. Call and'f-e- e for youf-seiv- es

the great reuVidtin in dr
goods and clothing.

RAILROAD KXCURStOrt
Being contemplated at very early
day, he has gone and purchased, and
now has in store, the largest: aiork of
DRUGS ever brought Its tbi maf:p.
Tho-s- e 7ion explosive Lamps 011 band
again. Just caJi In and hear him -

plain ths merits o$ that Urep, an.
loos, through his stot-k-.

hilureu's woolen hoes In aml'esa
variety, for 10 cents and upwards at

Mas. E. Mamiox's.

I.GST
A prayer book Wbieh hetonsed

3k Sbrttif and contain hlj
name. If any one took it by miT
take from the photograph gjiHery or
Episcopal Chun in tfiis city they
will please leave it at the pot office
and receivo the sincere thanks of Mrs,
Shroff.

All kind of hair plats ami switches
at Mrs. E. Marion's for 20 or 30 writs.

QSBSSSyAIiS.
L'arge stock at Steve.'iscn & Grass',

Paper Floor Carpet, 25-cen-
ts ajwird,

at Roy's.

Farrrfcra will not have cheap, infe-
rior vfarniis, but buy the'Bain.

SUPr.RiVTE3TS55'S XOT3C5J
-r vlrr i.uur ucernot's Choice rs the favor-- i 1 Ijwi tnturnry of esmu iRorth. mv or. aII m

best Iipit in-Mt- e cigar: manufHntnrp.;r k,. t. !.."..wnv ".e- - wi-ib- r certi -j will piease take not.
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